# ABC Book Rubric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXCELLENT</th>
<th>GOOD</th>
<th>SATISFACTORY</th>
<th>NEEDS IMPROVEMENT</th>
<th>Student's Assessment</th>
<th>Teacher's Assessment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cover Page**
- Title
- Author
- Illustration

- Cover page includes all three identified elements.
- Cover page includes two of the three identified elements.
- Cover page includes one of the three identified elements.
- Cover page does not include any of the three identified elements or is missing.

**26 alphabet pages**
- Word identified
- Used in context
- Three facts
- Illustration

- Every page includes all four of the identified elements.
- Most pages include at least three, and frequently four, of the identified elements.
- Many pages include two of the identified elements, with several including three or four elements.
- Many pages include only one or two identified elements or are missing.

**Author Page**
- Author identified
- Background information
- Illustration

- Author page includes all three identified elements.
- Author page includes two of the three identified elements.
- Author page includes one of the three identified elements.
- Author page does not include any of the three identified elements or is missing.

**Comments:**

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________